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Jet team leader 
killed in crash

United Press International
CLEVELAND — The leader of 

the Air Force Thunderbirds aero
batics team was killed Tuesday in 
the crash of his T-38 Talon jet, 
which exploded in a “ball of fire” 
on takeoff from Burke Lakefront 
Airport and skidded into Lake 
Erie.

A crewman aboard the twin- 
I engine jet was injured and taken 
to a local hospital, where his con
dition was not immediately 
known.

Authorities said both the pilot, 
Thunderbirds commander-leader 
Lt. Col. D.L. Smith, and his crew 
chief. Staff Sgt. Dwight Roberts, 
ejected from the flaming jet before 
it crashed into the lake.

Smith, 40, of Rossville, Ga., 
commander of the performing 
squadron for three years, was 
dead on arrival at St. Vincent 
Charity Hospital at 8:45 a.m., 12 
minutes after the crash, author
ities said.

“The plane got about 30 to 40 
feet off the ground and then came 
back down, ” said Mike Barth, air
port deputy commissioner, who 
saw the crash. “It skidded about 
1,500 feet along the runway.”

“It was a ball of fire all the way 
down the runway. There’s pieces 
of wreckage all over,” he said.

The plane was taking off in for
mation with another Thunder
birds jet en route to a scheduled 
Wednesday air show in Texas 
when the crash occured, an Air 
Force spokesman said.

“On takeoff, there was some 
type of a problem, ” said Capt. Jim 
Jannette, director of public rela
tions for the Thunderbirds. “They 
both ejected. They had cleared 
the runway and were airborne. ”

The flying team had performed 
at Burke Lakefront during the 
Labor Day weekend as part of the 
Cleveland National Air Show.

Do you know where your LD.
Several Texas A&M University I.D. cards and other forms 
of identification have been turned in to the check-cashing

desk at the Memorial Student Center. Any student who 
has lost an I.D. should call the desk to see if it has turned up.
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last eruption
quiet again, 
among smallest

United Press International
VANCOUVER, Wash. — Its 

e|a|,5 latest bit of stretching apparently 
ie(jE complete, Mount St. Helens has 
gujg returned to its usual quiet state 

and the U.S. Geological Survey 
^ , declared the latest dome-building 
jggdJ-eruption over.
doi*i Earthquake activity di- 
gjjl minished throughout the day 

)n]2l( Monday and at 5 p.m. USGS offi- 
ie(j| cials reopened the 20-mile “red 

Zone ” surrounding the mountain.
;nelii “Observations suggest that
[ce j dome growth has ceased except 

for small scale surface adjust
ments,” USGS spokesman Dick 

. Janda said.
iriss

Nervous USGS field crews ven
tured into the steaming crater to 
survey the new lobe of lava on the 
dome’s northeast side. They were 
unable to determine the precise 
size of the lobe due to high winds 
and hazardour conditions, but sci
entists generally agreed it was 
smaller than that produced in five 
previous dome-building erup
tions.

In fact, the activity Sunday was 
so inconspicuous that officials 
waited for several hours before 
finally announcing the volcano 
was actually in an eruption stage.

“It wasn’t easy to say it was 
erupting,” said Bob Norris, 
spokesman at the University of 
Washington geophysics lab. “It 
was such a mild eruption that it 
was actually going on for a while 
before anybody noticed it. There 
was extremely slow growth of the 
dome.”

Mike Doukas, a USGS scien
tist, said during a night flight over 
the crater it appeared to him the 
new growth was about 300 to 400 
feet wide.

Geologists have said that even
tually the dome could grow to fill

the crater and restore Mount St. 
Helens to near 9,677 feet — the 
mountain’s height before the mas
sive May 18, 1980, eruption blew 
off 1,300 feet.

The huge eruption, which had 
the force of an atomic bomb blast, 
left 60 people dead or missing and 
dumped up to 6 inches of ash on 
eastern Washington.
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Now you can have the power of 
computer wherever you go — 
with the Tl Programmable 59.

• For leading-edge professionals in business, science 
and engineering.

• A revolutionary advance in personal programming 
calculators. Offers calculating power, magnetic 
card storage plus Tl’s exclusive Solid State Soft
ware*.

• Solid-State Software* modules plug-in instantly, 
deliver up to 5000 preprogrammed steps.

• Additional library modules available in a variety of 
areas, including applied statistics, real estate/invest
ment, aviation, surveying and more.

• Up to 960 program steps or 100 
memories.

• Over 170 built-in scientific, engineering 
and statistical functions.

• Come with Solid-State Software* Mas
ter library module. Personal Pro
gramming manual, quick reference guide, 
a supply of magnetic program/data stor
age cards, magnetic card carrying case, 
calculator carrying case, rechargeable 
battery pack, and AC adapter/charger.

available now at

BOOK Store
327 University Dr. Northgate

Powerful 
programmables 
... from Texas 
Instruments

TI-58C.
Up to 480 steps or 60 
memories. Constant Mem
ory™ feature. 256-page 
manual with step-by-step 
programming instruc
tions. Master Library 
Module. “Personal Pro
gramming” manual and 
workbook. Adapter/ 
charger. Carrying

case $1 OO00

TI-59.
Up to 960 steps or 100 
memories. Magnetic card 
storage. 256-page manual 
with step-by-step pro
gramming instructions. 
Master Library Module. 
“Personal Programming” 
manual and workbook. 
Adapter/charger. Carry
ing case.

$25000
Come in and see the TI 

line. We have TI 
advanced slide rule and 

business/financial 
calculators, too.

HOCK LSAT
Saturday 

September 19 
8 o’clock 

Room 102 Zacb.
Sign up by Sept. 18

in Rm. lOO Harrington Tower

COST: $500

*M$C
J TOWN HALL _
JlS NOW ACCEPTING 
^NEW MEMBER 
^APPLICATIONS

you are a freshman or a transfer student,

*
*
*
*
*
*you can apply! Applications are available in 

^Rm. 216 MSC from Sept. 7th - Sept. 14th.
for further information please call 845-1515

Get a S2Q rebate
™ ^ on theTI-59 Programmable.

Even without the $20 rebate, the TI-59 is special—it’s our most 
powerful programmable, and we’ve never offered it at a lower price.

The TI-59 gives you up to 960 program steps, or up to 100 
memories, plus magnetic card read/write capability. You can also 
slip in one of Tl’s Solid State Software™ modules and success
fully attack complex engineering, business, statistical and 
scientific problems. And by adding the optional 
PC-100C printer, you can record 
your calculations

So if you like the idea of 
having real programmable 
power, take us up on our 
rebate offer. Buy a TI-59 
now, and fill out the coupon 
below. The offer ends 
Dec.31,198LJ

Another good deal!”
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©1981 Texas Instruments Incorporated \

I bought my TI-59 Programmable at 
(store name):.

- V* V*% V* x
CP.,
\C£-

and have attached the dated sales 
receipt and completed customer infor
mation card (packed in box). My TI-59
Serial No.is___________________ (from
back of calculator). Please send my $20 
rebate check to:

Tl v* ^ \
\ ip* • ?Y

k\ m ^ c
CITY. STATE. ZIP.
Send to: Texas Instruments TI-59 Rebate Offer,
P. O. Box 725 Dept. 59, Lubbock, Texas 79491. i
NOTE: Proof of purchase must be dated between August 1,
1981 and December 31. 1981. Offer void where prohibited.
Offer good only in U.S. A. Rebate applies to purchases of TI-59 
Programmable only. Items must be postmarked by January 
15. 1982. Allow 30 days for delivery. Limit one per person/address.
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